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   Monday 13 August 2018 www.turftalk.co.za  *  editor@turftalk.co.za 

          Mondays with DAVID ALLAN 

Mastercraftsman, excellent as a sire and broodmare sire. 

Taking advantage of accessible genes 
Yesterday England did me a favour by winning at Lord’s a day before I leave for Johannesburg 
thus not missing a ball. Dina Asher-Smith won three golds at the Europeans in Berlin setting 
three world leading times and putting her in the frame for full-scale “Group 1s” to come. And 
while she was doing that – and continuing to charm us all – the Niarchos filly Alpha Centauri 
(by Mastercraftsman) won her fourth Group 1 on the racecourse. 

The Jacques le Marois – or to give it its full mouth-
ful “Prix du Haras de Fresnay-le-Buffard Jacques le 
Marois” (Group 1) – is a 1 mile/1600 metres  
Deauville super race for 3 year old colts and fillies 
(and, emphatically, “no geldings”). Jessie Harring-
ton’s charge Alpha Centauri won it by 2½ lengths. 
 
This column pictured her on 16 July and now looks 
forward to her joining the great fillies. 
 
“Great fillies” is a subjective analysis. For this writer 
it started in childhood with Petite Etoile by Petition. 

Before the Pattern was instituted she ran 19 times 
winning 14 and finishing 2nd in 5. My earliest sport-
ing heroes/heroines? Stirling Moss and Petite Etoile. 
 
Many would pick Miesque (Nureyev) a 10 times 
Group 1 winner (and, as it happens, great-grand-
dam of Alpha Centauri). But it is hard to look  
beyond Goldikova (Anabaa) and Zenyatta (Street 
Cry) with 14 and 13 Group 1s respectively. 
 
A special favourite in amongst all those has to be 
Triptych (by Riverman out of the Hail To (to p2) 

http://www.turftalk.co.za
https://bit.ly/2w9Ulh9
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Alpha Centauri by Mastercraftsman, now four times Gr1 winner. 

DAVID ALLAN (cont..) 
 
Reason champion Trillion) who mixed it in many 
tough contests, winning 9 Group 1s and finishing 3rd 
amongst 7 Group 1 winners in the greatest race I 
have ever seen, Dancing Brave’s Arc. https://
bit.ly/1WOHuFs. 
 
That mare’s life ended in bizarre tragedy when she 
ran into a farm vehicle driven into her paddock at 
night. She was in foal to Mr Prospector. 
 
I often imagine the day when we are able easily to 
export a South African filly to race in Europe and 
emulate and (go one better than) Iridescence and 
National Colour who showed brilliance in the  
Falmouth (won this year by Alpha Centauri) and 
Nunthorpe respectively. But day dreaming is one 
thing, and expanding our gene pool in South Africa 
is another. 
 
Without in any way referring to the real experts who 
live and work in South Africa, the general racehorse 
owning population is not broad-minded when it 
comes to sires. Trainers working to a budget have 
the devil of a job to get many to go outside a few 
well-regarded stallions. 
 
Such a trend has a narrowing effect that – in its  
extreme form – drives mid-range breeders out of 
business and writes off many stallions before they 
have started. Whatever you think of the rights and 
wrongs of that syndrome, it restricts the  
development of a range of genes. 
 
A stallion with a wonderful female line is always a 
candidate for broodmare sire status. If unknown or 
unrecognised or somehow suffering from a negative 
prejudice, those genes are not going to get a fair 
crack of the whip. 

Lester Piggott on Petite Etoile. 

This writer has advocated certain overseas sires that 
are not household names in South Africa as  
broodmare sires. One is Kyllachy, now retired, a son 
of Pivotal who is all about speed. 
 
Another is Mastercraftsman, the sire of four times 
(so far) Group 1 winner Alpha Centauri amongst half 
a dozen Group 1 winners to date. I am nuts about 
him as a future broodmare sire and am thrilled to 
have recommended him as a mate for an Oasis 
Dream mare bought in UK and brought to South 
Africa in foal known to be carrying a filly. 
 
Until recently Mastercraftsman was underrated,  
falling betwixt and between on the Coolmore roster 
to the extent that a couple of years ago he could be 
“had” very reasonably within a package. Now he 
can’t, although he is still value as his better books 
are coming through e.g. Alpha Centauri, following 
The Grey Gatsby, Kingston Hill and others. 

https://bit.ly/1WOHuFs
https://bit.ly/1WOHuFs
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MAHMOUD in Kentucky (left); Goldikova (Olivier 
Peslier (right). 

DAVID ALLAN (cont…) 
 
Mastercraftsman sits 4th of European sires by  
winners and 6th by stakes won. He has made it! 
 
Why so potty about Mastercraftsman? Many years 
ago, I read all about Mahmoud’s (then) fastest ever 
Derby win in 1936. The grey son of Blenheim out of 
a daughter of the great Mumtaz Mahal (The  
Tetrarch) captured the imagination, bringing to the 
party those legendary female lines. 
 
In our early forays to Keeneland, there were a few 
elderly mares by Mahmoud’s son The Axe still 
around, but the best we could do was to acquire a 
Lyphard’s Wish filly with The Axe fairly close up  
below. We enjoyed a bit of success, and she bred a 
Stakes winner or two during her 22 years of life with 
us. 
 
We moved on to the next generation Al Hattab as a 
broodmare sire, then later to Black Tie Affair. At the 
same time, the idea of a mare – then increasingly 

rare - by Grey Dawn was an obsession. That  
wonderful broodmare sire was by Herbager out of 
a mare by Mahmoud. 
 
And so to Mastercraftsman. His sire Danehill  
Dancer got them all shapes and sizes, but he got 
this grey fellow right. At Group 1, Mastercraftsman 
won twice at 2 then the Irish Guineas and the St 
James Palace at Royal Ascot. He was 2nd to Sea 
the Stars in the Juddmonte. 
 
He is out of a mare by Black Tie Affair (by Miswaki 
out of an Al Hattab mare). His great granddam 
(bottom line) is Tobira Celeste who may not quite 
be Fall Aspen or Balidaress or Urban Sea but is 
pretty close. 
 
Mastercraftsman could not realistically have been 
bought to stand in South Africa – or anywhere else 
other than Ireland. But his and others’ fillies can 
be bought sensibly. Mares in foal can be bought 
sensibly. Mares can be sent sensibly. We can bring 
such genes in that way.  - tt. 
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NEW CLIENTS ONLY: Go to Interbet, register  and use 
column on website to indicate Turf Talk (How did you 
hear about us) — you will receive a 150% match on 
first deposits up to R1,000. 

BETTING BONUS OFFER 

SECRET Depths (Brandon May), with Mike and Luella 
Robinson (left) and Peter De Beyer (right). 

Secret Depths dug down 
for a 75-1 success 

TRAINER Mike Robinson’s newcomers Secret Depths 
and Grey Princess opened at 50-1 before a Maiden 
Plate over 1200m at Kenilworth on Saturday, drifted to 
75-1, unfancied, but Secret Depths flew up to win in 
the final strides under Brandon May. 
 
The pair of three-year-olds fillies hadn’t shown much in 

exercise gallops and Robinson, as perplexed as 
racing fans, told: “They’d both had their grass 
gallops and were fit and well, but we didn’t  
expect anything.  We wanted them to enjoy the 
experience and come out of it well. Secret 
Depths’ win came as a big surprise!” 
 
Secret Depths and Grey Princess are bred to 
stay, the former being by Elusive Fort and the 
latter by Grey’s Inn and owner/breeder Peter De 
Beyer himself decided against even a small bet. 
 
Robinson said: “Peter phone me on Saturday 
morning to ask if he should put them in his 
Quartet for the race but before I could answer 
he said, ‘Naah, they’re going to be staying fillies. 
Not today!’ I looked at the race, expecially at 
Andre Nel’s filly Vomandla, the favourite. She’d 
gone down a neck to our filly Durty Nelly and on 
that I agreed with Peter. The two newcomers 
can’t work with Durty Nelly, she is far better, so 
on that line of form alone we had a tough task.” 
 
But, as so often happens, horses don’t know 
their odds and Secret Depths won going away. 
“Brandon said he gave her a tap going through 
the 600m-mark. She was last, two lengths be-
hind the second-last horse but she responded, 
he felt there was something there. He gave her 
another tap and she quickened again until she 
was in contention. She kept giving, and won!” 
 
He added: “Some people say first-timers can win 
on fear alone, they just run fast because they 
are scared and then never win again, but Secret 
Depths couldn’t blow out a candle and she  
wasn’t stressed at all, perhaps she reserves her 
best for race days. We’ll hope, we’ll see!” 
 
Secret Depths returned R107 for a Tote win, 
over R13 for a Place. “If only I had R100 on,” 
joked Robinson. –tt. 

SA Derby winner will 
return in spring 

 
HERO’s Honour, who won the Gr1 SA Derby 
over 2450m in the style of a good sort and has 
been rested since, will be aimed at the Gr1 2018 
Summer Cup. 
 
Trainer Gary Alexander’s son of Await The Dawn 
surprised most pundits when he stormed clear 
to win the last leg of the Triple Crown under 
Mark Khan and assistant trainer Dean Alexander 
said on Monday: “He was a big baby when he 
won the Derby. He won on pure ability.” 
 
Hero’s Honour was given a nice break during 
winter and Alexander commented: “He’s filled 
up nicely, he looks good and he’s back in full 
work. We’re looking at the Jo’burg Spring  
Challenge over 1400m to give him a pipe-
opener and then we’ll consider the Charity Mile 
as his next outing.  
 
“The target is the Summer Cup, we’ll see how 
he progresses this season. He’s a lovely horse 
and we’re looking forward to his campaign.” - 
tt. 

https://www.interbet.co.za/Login.aspx?Register=true
http://www.interbet.co.za/
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Galileo is the King of all Stallions 
GALILEO managed to go one better than his own breed-shaping sire Sadler's Wells on  
Saturday, jumping to the top of the all-time list of sires with the most progeny wins in  
European Pattern races.  

Sizzling, who posted her first Pattern win in the 
Group 3 Give Thanks Stakes at Cork, provided him 
with win number 328, one more than the progeny 
of Sadler's Wells, who for a long time appeared to 
hold an unassailable lead at the top of the table.  
 
Galileo also supplied the smart Zagitova earlier on 
the card, continuing a recent purple patch for his 
juveniles.   
 
    *** 
 
Former shuttler Teofilo (Galileo) was handed his 
80th stakes winner after the Tom Dascombe-
trained Teodoro (4 g ex Altesse Imperiale by Rock 
Of Gibraltar) ran out a comprehensive winner of 
the Rose Of Lancaster Stakes (Gr 3, 1m2½f) at 
Haydock Saturday. The four-year-old gelding, who 
was having his first start in stakes company, beat 

Brorocco (Shirocco) by three and a quarter lengths 
with another length and a quarter back to Zaaki 
(Leroidesanimaux) in third. Teofilo will not return to 
Australia this season, now standing exclusively at 
Kildangan Stud in Ireland. 
 
    *** 
 
The late Darley shuttler Street Cry (Machiavellian) 
was handed his 122nd stakes winner courtesy of 
Agathonia’s ) win in the Hoppegartener Steherpreis 
(Listed, 2800m) Saturday. The four-year-old filly 
bounced back from her last start failure to win the 
Prix Vicomtesse Vigier (Gr 2, 3000m), beating  
Shining Bright by a length. Street Cry’s progeny is  
headed by 20 Group / Grade 1 winners including 
champion mares Winx and Zenyatta and star filly 
Oh Susanna. The stallion died in 2014 at the age of 
16.—ANZ Bloodstock News. 

http://www.morrisvee.co.za/
http://www.equinehub.com/
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Moutonshoek’s stable centre: The TBA’s favourite stopover. 

Top gallopers lurk in  
Moutonshoek’s 2-y-o draft 

MOUTONSHOEK, perennial stalwart supporters of 
the National Two Year Old Sale, will be offering a 
large draft of 29 lots at the 2018 National Two Year 
Old Sale.  

Sires represented in the draft include the likes of Silvano, 
Twice Over, Flower Alley, Judpot and Mambo In Seattle. 
However, it is the number of high class racemares/
producers which are a standout feature in the Moutonshoek 
draft. Graded or Listed winners Count The Money, Madrisa, 
Waywest Goddess, Rivulet, and Smangaliso are all  
represented by a two-year-old in the Moutonshoek draft. 
 
Multiple champion sire Silvano, whose 20 individual G1 win-
ners include four Vodacom Durban July scorers, has four 
lots in this draft namely a filly (Lot 14) out of four time 
stakes winner Rivulet, a half-sister (Lot 52) to G3 Cape 
Nursery winner Brilliant Cut, a half-brother (Lot 115) to the 
promising Heaven’s Reward whose dam is The Fillies Nurse-
ry winner Waywest Goddess, and a filly (Lot 431) whose 
dam is a half-sister to SA Derby dead-heater Royal Bencher. 
 
European Champion Twice Over, whose very first crop  
produced a July winner in the form of Do It Again, has two 
in the Moutonshoek draft. He is sire of a filly (Lot 22) 
whose dam is a stakes placed daughter of outstanding  
stallion Dynasty, and a filly (Lot 445) who is bred on the 
same Twice Over/Spectrum cross as G1 winning 2yo Sand 
And Sea. 
 
Flower Alley, the only sire ever to come to South Africa hav-
ing sired a Kentucky Derby, is represented here by On 
Broadway (Lot 145) –a half-sister to BSA August Million 
hero Broadway Trip, and Alluvial Gem (Lot 429), with the 
latter being a half-sister to six winners including G2 Cape 
Merchants star Triptique. 
 
Successful sire Mambo In Seattle has a good draft here, 

with the son of Kingmambo’s seven lots in 
the Moutonshoek draft including a colt (Lot 
143) whose winning dam is a half-sister to 
G1 SA Derby third Noble Secret, a filly (Lot 
206) out of G1 Woolavington 2000 winner 
Count The Money, a full-sister (Lot 288) to 
Swallow Stakes winner Mambonick, and a 
full-brother (Lot 325) to game Kenilworth 
Cup winner Smart Mart. 

 
Moutonshoek’s resident sire Marchfield has 
ten on sale including a colt (Lot 72) closely 
related to G1 winner Juxtapose, a colt (Lot 
83) out of the stakes placed Surfer Girl, and 
a colt (Lot 402) whose four time winning 
dam is a half-sister to the top class Mouton-
shoek bred stakes winner Majestic Mambo. 
 
Other smart prospects in this draft include 
the Philanthropist colt (Lot 56) out of G3 
Sycamore Sprint winner Smangaliso, the 
Captain Of All (Lot 105) three-parts brother 
to G3 winner Wheredowego, the Judpot filly 
(Lot 117) from the family of champions  
Marinaresco and Celtic Grove, and the 
Philanthropist filly (Lot 367) out of top class 
filly Madrisa. 
 
Moutonshoek had an exceptional season in 
2017-2018 with the farm responsible for 
such high class winners as Undercover 
Agent, Majestic Mambo, Kissable, Noble  
Secret and Broadway Trip –and there will, no 
doubt, be more stars to be found in their 
National Two Year Old Sale draft for 2018! 
 
The Two Year Old Sale is due this week on 
16 and 17 August, and will be held at the 
TBA complex in Germiston. Online catalogue. 

Lot 143, First Knight, by Mambo in Seattle. 

FOLLOW TT NEWSLETTER THIS 
WEEK FOR A NEW  

MOUTONSHOEK MOOLA  
COMPETITION: WIN R10,000 
TOWARDS A MOUTOMSHOEK 

PURCHASE AT NATIONAL  
2-Y-O SALE! 

http://www.bsa.co.za/catalogue.php?url=20182yo
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Born in the 1930s... 

SEEN at the Haydock racetrack this weekend were legends 
of the turf Lester Piggott (82), and Jack Berry (80). Piggott 
rode his first winner 70 years ago, at age 12, and another 
4492 winners after that. Jack Berry was a successful trainer 
with 1500 winners and he trained Lester’s last winner,  
Palacegate Jack, in October 1994. Jack is involved in the 
Injured Jockeys Fund—rehabilitation of riders takes place 
at Jack Berry House. 

OUR own Alec Laird, a legendary horseman in his own 
right, at Turffontein on Saturday, sporting a hat that  
reminds us much of his late father, Syd, a trainer among 
trainers in South Africa for many decades. (JC Photos). 

...more of a ‘60s guy 

http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
http://www.tellytrack.com/
http://www.racingassoction.co.za/
http://www.salesring.co.za/
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